Muscle protection following motor nerve repair in combination with leukemia inhibitory factor.
Leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF) has been shown to stimulate growth of muscle and nerve cells. In this rat study, in which the nerve to the medial head of the gastrocnemius was divided and repaired and slow-release LIF was administered at the repair site, we evaluated recovery by measuring the force of muscle contraction and of muscle bulk. Thirty-five male Sprague-Dawley rats (325-375 g) were randomly divided into 5 different groups according to type of treatment: denervated, end-to-end nerve repair, end-to-end nerve repair with LIF, neurotization, and neurotization with LIF. The contralateral side served as a nonoperated control group. Leukemia inhibitory factor was administered for 28 days to the site of the nerve repair via an implanted osmotic infusion pump. Muscle mass and muscular function were evaluated at 6 weeks using electrophysiologic techniques. The medial gastrocnemius muscle mass of the repair + LIF group was greater than the repair-alone group. The peak twitch, relative twitch, relative tetanic, and tetanic forces generated from the repair + LIF group were also significantly higher than those in the repair-alone group. Although neurotization was almost as effective as end-to-end nerve repair for reinnervating muscle, LIF had no increased effect on neurotization. These data suggest that LIF protects muscular function and reduces denervation atrophy following end-to-end nerve repair.